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TIIK MAIM.

KS'KKAL DKI.I VKKY open 1:W l. m.; clown
i: p. m.; Sntidav: S to t a. in.

.Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; cloi-
et .1 p. iii.

Through f.xw XnlU via HUnoU (Vritrnl mid
Jllaal.alppl Central Kttl! romls cloa nl 1"3 :rt p. m.

(Biro mid I'liplnr II In IT Through aud Way Mull
Cln' nl i:.K) ii. in.

Way Mull vfn Illinois Central. Cairo nnd
ami .Mlaa.aalppl Central Kullroada doau lit

p. m.
Way Mull fur Narrow (imigu Itallroad clone, at 8

a m.
lalruaiid Kvamvllln Itlver lioutu cloaca at (1:80

p. in. dally (except Krldny).

TIJIKTABLK.

Arrival aud Departure of Trains.

ILLINOIS CESTKAL HAILHOAI).
Arrive. I.;prt.

Kxpruta :i) p.m. lJ:iaa.m.
Mull 4:i')a.m. l:lop.m.

7::) a.m. 4:00 s.m.
Krwluht i. in. 4::pni.

CAIRO AND YIStES'SEh HAILHOAI).
AitIvh. Depart.

Mnil Mini p. m. 4:4. u. III.

hT. LOl'IS, I. M. ASlVhOlTHKHS HAILHOAI).
Arrive. Depart.

t:r . ... S:uiim. jj.ni.
I AIHO A SI) T. LOIIH HAILHOAI).

Arrive. Depart.
Through Kxprcaa !i:irp.in. S:4.'ia.m.
.M'lrpnvaboro Accommodation .t:4S p.m. ::p.ui.

r.Vpt Hiindav, tKxccpl .Monday.

OI'FICIAL HIKKCTOKY.

City Officers.

Mv.or-Hen- ry Winter.
Treu.wre- r- II. K. I'arkt-r- .

I'!e:lc-- J. I). I'hlllia.
i II. Ollbert.
Mar.lial-- f. D Arier.
AtMMI-V-- IJ. MHiee.
I'ol'.i c Mai;iittrie-- J. J. Ulrd.

Bli A III) Of AIIIKIlOKt.
Fir- -' Wrd-ie- o. . W'm. l I'Ciill.ihan.
S .md Ward-Woo- d Hitteuhoua..-- , S. II. Thistle

"'lu'i'l W'ard-- W. I'. Wright. John WihkI.
Kourh Ward --Cliarle. (1. J'atl.r. D. .1. Koley.
r;i'a Ward -- T. W. Ilalllday, I haa. Lincaater.

County Officers.

( ,rr;!t J mice-- D. J. linker,
ir. ui lerk-- J A. If.ev.a.
Ki.niy JiiiIl" H. Yocnin.

I on nt'v lerli-- h. .1 lluiiim.
I .uii'.y Attorney W. '. Milt'f.
t (eiiit'v J. Aldi-u- .

M.. :::- !- IVt.-- see..
uMi.tir II .L ' -

i : r toman-- . . : T. W. llalliday. M.
Ilri.WJl. lieu. W S lll.lllti!,.

cm itriiKs.

M. tre.t. U'tween
VFKUWN and ( etlitr ireeu: n. rvlie. Salitiutli 11

a. in. ..:.d 7 . Hi p. m.; Mimlay t Wd l;:p. ui.
.treet: HaV

C'll!!lTIN-KIMi'Ti- h
p. m. : preat bln nctaflntiall).

'Ili lit ll OK TIIK KKDKKMKi:-Kp!wp- ali

r ' e.i'teonth trft: Murnlnu' iraur in1teitlii
In .i. iu.; fniiliik' pra;er. T:'i ji. in.; .Salitiutli

c t i a. m. Ile. !t. .). Dillon-Ui-- Hvctur.

l'll:-- T HAITI ST c 111 H II.- -I'
It. uc liinjr al lti.:i. m.. p. !.. and :: p. m.

.alii.u'fi at 7:) p. in- Hev. T. J. Mum-- ,

street; cnifiIlTHKItAN-Tliiri.-ein-
h

in. and T::i p. ni.; humlay ntuiol iia.
in. !! v. Diurt ltiii r. jinHnr.

IrT -- fur. Klulith and Walnut -- treet;
MKTII aihliii tilitli ln:l a. tn. and 7 p. m :

meeting. Wetliifdav 7 p. m.: Sunday
l..ei'. t p m. Itev. A. I'. Murri-ti- patur.
)!irl!YTKI;l.N- - Kinhlli ftn'et: pn-a- . liina tin

I at in l a in. and 7:'p. I" : prayer
in ! r.; Wediie.d iv a! 7:9) p.m.; suuday ."cbnul
at :) p. i.i. Hev. II. Y. t.iure. pn-i-

KIIKK WU.I. IAITIT-- - Fift itli
tetwe. i; WiiIihi'. andledar ptpTt-- ; n.'r- -

tli v.i.tintii at .1 nnd 7: II p. Hi.

.loKI'll Sl:mau ( aihtilin (drner Cr'.'ST. i.;,.: n:inil rireel: ..rMt Satilinlll lt):ia.
in.; tn'.av ui i p. in.; Vt-- K rr i p. in.; ner-

I, r. ry day at p in.
OT, Hiiiiinn ( iitlmllfi I'onier Ninth

.:r 't and aveniii-- ; Mnite sab
l.ifi: and M a. ni : Ve-- r-- t p m : Similnv hind

i :v. : erlfi- rery 'I")' at p. in. Hev. K. Zalnd.

WATi IIKS, JKWKLUV. KTC.

TABI.I1!KD 1sil.

Edward A. Huder
tSi;cienr to K. i W. I!ud. r.

MA XV FACT V It I X(i .1 K W KLEII,

And Dealer In

Watches. Clocks, Fine Jewelry
AMI

MUSICAL IN'STKUMKNTS,

( or. Kiif lith St. ami Wa.-liiiiirt- Ave.

JH01MT,

AVatclimaker & Jeweler

NO. 10 KICIITII STIiKET,

Il.f. vi) Ciimmer' !nl iiml i ('il it'll 111
av. ., i itnt'. ill.

FINE WATCHWOIJK A SPECIALTY.

klndit nf Solid Jewelry mode to order.

WIIiU.K.sAI.K WINKS AND I.IVl oUS.

IJ SMVTlItvrC O.,

Wlitde!ile mid Ilctall Diitler in

Foreign nnd Domestic Liquors
-- AND

Winc-- of all Ivinds,

NO. 00 OHIO LEVEE.

SMYTH CO. Imve coii"i:mlly n lui e
MKsvHS. the la "! ifimd" In tin1 niMiket nnd she

attelilltiliM lliu w linlei-iilt- j linini li ol llie
".

PAINTS, OILS, WAl.l. l'AI'KB. KIV.

IL F. DLAKE,
DKAI I.II IN

'aiiits,()ils,Varnishes,Riushes

I'Al'Kli,
Whitlow (iluss, Window Slimles, Etc.

A'.w:i' iiii linnd llm celeliriiled ii.U'Minatixh

A ui' o r a Oil.
flroWlail!tllnjr. Com. I.

iiU'i't'iulf.Vve,, I Cairo, 111.

RKFLKCT.

fJAliUOT TW ' the utmoat
iioua Hair Heucwer.

CARISOLINE1' aon,7u.rf'ct on

P AIJTWYT 1VV I frw from Irrltatlnir andli,l)Jl-ili.- y poisonous chemical.

f1 VTfttOT TYI-- ' I the natural noiirlahmcut
i. for ilic hair.

h'"'n lndor-e- d hv thnjJ.l,liJlili. lu hljrVitt medical autbbrlly.

ak and tlt-kl- hairvyVliDllli.'Sri the nlo.it and vl;'rwl)uutU

The Gexuixp: Article
To be Hail at Barclays'.

0

0

O f--
i"T"

PQ

0
V

!

-

WHITE LEAD,
(Villier, Smtli(Tii, I'litx'iiix any tdJior t.r;iii'l

wimtctl clieiip at DwlajV.

WHITE ZINC,
French find Amcriciin clietiii at i'art la.

PAINTS.
Hiat k. Green. liltte. Velimv. Urnwn le 'i.tnil

all cultir'v Iie;qi at H:ir !;)'.

ITRE LINSEED OIL.
Paw uml Tl'HPENTINE. JAPAN

I)HYEH-ih- e:ii at Iiarciays--
.

VARNISHES.
('iiath, Ftirniturc, )aui:ir the het. t' he

hml at Uarclavs".

C
Il 2

lliH
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r

1 Z''

oi-m- l V1

l

C VPIM'H lV Kvttire. rutted ,r k.v. hair

CARROLINE Uy'r v

(n.iu)LiNEi',;,,",'n:;;:'

f ' VTIlfM TV I.' Kei'i' "if I""')' ni"1"' f'lHt
C UlV.'ijU III, lielHllD.il

l' VTMlflT 1 VI.' M.ike.tlie Imir !ni.'; t:i!;i- -

UI) liK 14 Mite ill! Il.etllue.

mm tium

Wonder of the A(ie !

Oo to Uarclavp'.'

WE LAY US DOWN TO SLEEP.
UH'ml IIIASIII.EH aiU'LTUX.

Wi) 1T ik down to uleep.
Ami leave to iud the real.

Whether to wake and Keep
Or wakw no moru he bent.

Why vi onr noiila with care?
The rave la cikiI and low,

JIavu Ha found life mi fiiir
That wt) fhonlil dread lo go?

kluitt'd Love' aweet, retl llpa.
And left them weet and red;

The niti Ihu wild lieu alp
lllooina on when he la dead.

Somp faithful friend we've found..
But they w ho love tin het.

When we ar under umiind.
Will laiih on with the rout.

5ntnk have we ht'senn
Hut other bamU t un take;

No work heiiealh the auu
Kor which wu need to wake.

Then hold tin fiint. awect death.
If an it neini'th heat

To Him whoidvea na breath
That we ahoiild K'i to reat.

We lay n tlow n to aleep,
Our wejry eyea we rloae;

Whether to wake and weep
Or wake no more, lie kuoAS.

BIXfKLEY'S DEATH.

SuieiiT of a Brilliant Lawyer anj
Writer.

Peculiar PeuthI.etter In Which He Doc

.Not Tell the I'HUte o Ilia IUh Act.

Hon. J. M. Binekley, a prominent lawyer

of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, lately committed
suicide. He was living separated from his

w ife und w as the father of four children,
now living at Knoxville, Tennessee. The

following is an extract from a letter written
by the deceased to a friend, a short time
before his death :

If their father had been exceptionally in-

domitable under trial, the recnirnieil fact
would be a great encouragement to my lit-

tle linys; therefore, if my end shall seem to
oliM iire it, but not in any event otherwise,
then disclose, this statement, viz:

Longevity I inherit, und. thnmh tradi-

tions exceptionally remote on ImiiIi .sides, no
disease, mental orlmdily. I Mill but just
matured, without bunkniptcy, without a

trray liair, an unstrung nerve, a tliseae, a
liatl habit, a corruit scent, or a stain mi my
poor name. I am not broken down as
might lie guessed at a distance. My busi-

ness condition, of late year no often des
perate, is now tolerable, and my ulterior
prospects giMal. My plans are workingwell.
I never in my life saw an hour of tottering
reason, faltering will, or until now, eclipsed
Iiojm'. My lot denied me cheerfulness, but
could not canker me. Yet. w ith competen-
cy and distinctly reinforced
by trial and experience, I am aluiut
to lay tlown my Why .'

I cannot Not Iiecause I do not know,
but language does not grow for that kind
of truth which is stranger than fiction, and
let no inquire further who would
not rifle a frank man's grave. There is a
sterner tragedy than ever bk. There is a
deeper Verity than eversiwike. I lisiked uj
at noon and the un fell from the I
have since not i rasli. I mil slain by
tlie invincibility of deceit. My motives nr
quite extiiii t. For months past I have b en
but trying t" prevent the collaiis nf a sud-

denly ruptured balloon. I do not kill but
bury niyself. I am a mill whose stream
has heen diverted a clock whose Weights
have been taken out. At best, I am sentenced
for life to the basement of my constitution,
or else to the inaccessible attic. Neither
benefits mv little Ihivs. whose mansion I am.
For their giMid exclusively, solely for their
gixid I go. If I to myself, I
would have powerful motives to live.

If my passions were in control, no doubt
my love of life would hold its own with
the rest. I am not now suiFcring ninth, I
am simply rational; I judge that I ought to
disappear, though only Gtsl knows I am as
letent as an egg, My intellectual life has
always npH'aretl to others incoherent. To
me. it always scenic 1 to have an integrity
of stages, tending toward a useful, symme-
trical outcome: through suil'ering. toil, and
friction .should my strength bold nut. Ob-
serving that varied extreme ami prolonged
trials had rather strengthened inc. and that
I had a growing facility for organizing my
deeper thoughts. I came latterly to think
I was approaching a time when I could di-

gest the memoranda of many yc:rs into k
durable work, but a thunderbolt rifted m.
It is now a cor.sohitkn to reflect that, aft r
all, this may have been a inert' conceit,
though it grew with time.

From resources of my own, I provide for
all debts, legal or honorary, to the hist cent.
I do most heartily forgive all who have ever
injured me. But injuries to my children
is ind mine to forgive; yet give my love to
all men, for so I feel.

JolIS' M. Bjn KI LY.

THE BUIi.DINO BUSINESS OF THE
STATE.

from the Jonealioro (.uxi He.
We published a criticism hist week, from

the Chicago Democrat, on th" Stnt prison
contract system, so far us public buildings
are concerned. Illinois can lmast of .some
of the tinest buildings on the continent.
How ccciipicd by what is culled "State
charities." These building'' are monuments
of bankruptcy to neatly every contractor
and builder who was 'employed in their
construction. It i. true that the building
commissioners i Uepubliean party pcti hav
made money, i.s also have the architects:
but the contractors, vlio did the work, i.re
generally in bankruptcy. This whole
bil'lding business by the State lias beet)

add is now in the interest of partisan rings.
The southern penitentiary, now building, isti
fat job for the commissioners, on. .of whom is.
we understand. Oovi tuor Cu Horn's business
partner. The only way to stop this
swindling is to elect a Democratic legisla-

ture, with. the understanding that thi stifl-

ing "ill the illtll'i st of the State" be inveslb
gated, and that a stop be put to further
plundering scheme.

PK'IVIMONS.

All those needing anything in the provi-

sion line will do well to call at Nos, 70 and

71 Ohio levee before purchasing elsewhere.
Pork, bacon, lard, etc., all In good stock ami
in ices tlow n . tlown . down ; i

April 82,1 S75. W. IMVitmiiT.'

T' l .;i "XT
I In I (SI KVS.

I

MAKKFJS BY TELE0BAVH.

LIVKHIKOL GRAI9.

LiVKititx)!,, May 1 i, 1 ji. m. Corn new,

2')S 3.1(i52.)i CI; old, 27s 3d27s 9d.

1icat tlull Hml unclmngcd
LiVKintxti., M.iy 11, 5:30 p. m.

:

SEW YOHK OHA1.N.

New Yoiik, May 11, 12:10 p. ni.

Wheat quiet, firm and nominal; No. 2

Chicago, il 20; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 82

&1 23; red winter $1 2.")(&1 33; amber,

1 30(51 3.). Cum quiet; uteamer, 49 j'c;
No. 3, 4Sic; No. 2, 510534c.

CniCAOOOIlAIS" AXD rilODCt'E..

C'iik'aoo, May 11, 9:30 a. ru. Estimated

receipts of hogs, 11,000. Wheat June.

$1 OS asked. Com July, 3!),V.
C'lnc.vio, May 11, U Ad a. m. Pork

July, $S 72 't asked.

Ciik aoo, May 11, 11 a. m. Corn May,

40c; June, Siie; July, 40'4c. Pork-Ju- ne,

$S 47 asked; July, J?S 07Jj.
Wheat-Ju- ne, $1 011 OS'..

Chicaoo, May 11, 12 in, Corn June,
3ft 'c ; July, 40 4'c bid. Pork June. tS 43

&s 47J,'; July. $S 7 asked. Wheat-Ju- ne,

l 004'1 yssa'.
Chicago, May 11, .closing'i. Pork-Ju- ne,

$s 42)'; July, $S akl.
Wheat May, 1 11 and nominal; June,

il 0Mlljia'; July, 1 0.--
). Com May,

MiiWC', June, 8f'e-:Je- July,

40ic.

EniOPEAX INTELLIGENCE

Strong Fortifications About Adriunople.

IOXATIF.FF'S INFLl'EXCE MATEIil- -

ALLY DIMINISHED.

FAILURE OF THE NEGOTIATIONS
WITH THE VATICAN.

Cos'stastisoi'lk. May 10. In case of
war General Todlcljen intends making
Adrianople the base of operations, and a
final stand tor the nnuv south of the Hal
kans. It will Ik- - defended by five hundred
guns, and General Todlcben believes it will
le impregnable.

A MISKIML MINIH.D llt sslAK.

Pa it is. May 10. Lc Temps, commenting
on the urgent summons to St. Petersburg of
Commany, who wa- - a jMilitical diplomatist
beforo occupying his present post, says lie
is regarded as one of those Russians Is-s- t

acquainted with the eastern question. He
is on excellent terms with Count Schouva-lofl- f.

whose views on the present phase of
the political situation lie approves. We are
assured that he was always opposed to those
clauses of the San Stefano treaty which
raised the strongest objections, and with
Prince I.obanotf. a Russian ambassador at
Constantinople, Baron Joinini and Count
Sehiiuvalorf--

.
he will represent at the Rus-

sian court the civilization party in opposi-
tion to Gen. Ignatieff, who represents the
other party, und whose influence seems for
some days to have materially diminished,

ism.vx Titoors koii mai.ta.
Aden. May 10. Nine transports with

Indian troops, on the way to Malta, passed
here y.

AFKA1KS AT ROM K.

London, May 10. A special from Rome
says; Although the Pope is suffering from
inflammation of the liver the cardinals op-

pose his removal from the Vatican.
The negotiations between the Vatican

and Russia have completely failed.
The negotiations for the establishing of

diplomatic relations between England ami
the Vatican have also failed.

chast in r.uiis.
Pai:is. May 10. Richard C. McCormick,

commissioner general of the United States
to the exposition, called on General Grant
yesterday and invited him to visit the ex-

position and tix the time.
Genera! Grant appointed Saturday, when

tiie Genera!, wife, son and party will make
tin' visit.

hank ok oekman'y.
Bkhi.in. May 10. The stat nient of the

Imperial Bank of Germany shows an in-

crease in the specie market.
HloTOI'S TENDENCIES.

London, May 10. Advises from Lanca-

shire report that the cotton operatives now
manifest riotous tendencies, and trouble is
anticipated.

SCIIOfVAI.oVK AT 11EHI.IN.

Bkhi.in. May 10. Count Sehouvaloff.
the Russian ambassador at London, arrived
here y en route to St. Petersburg.

Ol II ISS ITATHlS OKI I, INI-1)- .

Germany ha declined the invitation of
the United State to take pari in the inter-

national coinage congress.
WoltK KKSt'MKD.

London, May 11. The cotton operatives
at Macclesti"ld have resumed woik on a
basis of live per cent, reduction.

A New Fiiim. Mr. A. Swotlisla has this
day formed partnership with Mr. II.
Seliu!ze. The style or the firm from this
date will be Swoboda L Schulze. Mr.
Swoboda, thankful to the public for past
patronage, solicits for the new firm a

the same. All outstanding bills

up to this date wid k settled by Mr. A.
Swolmthl.. A. SwolniDA,

II. Sciii Lzi-:- .

fi.tro, May 10, (87S.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES

OLrjHNQ DEBATE ON THE BANK
RUPTCY REPEAL.

The Hill Amended and Returned to
the House.

Domoorrttki View of the I'ropoMexl
Jnvptliiitioii.

Wasiiisotox, 3Iay 10. There in much
speculation over th probable ac-

tion in thti liouso with reference to the bill
rcivcaling the bankrupt act. It is the gen
eral opinion that the friends of the bill
will urge a concurrence in the senate
amendment, for the mike of securing the
adoption of thu repeal during the present
session, but there are many who ladicve that
the house will insist upon the bill going In-

to operation immediately on its passage, in
which cane a long discussion may ensue,
ami jsissibly the bill may not pas after all.
Th latter belief, however, in shared by only
a lew.

TUB I'ltOTOSED INVESTIUATIOS'.

The mcmbcra of the joint Democratic
caucus committee, together with the Demo-

cratic memlters of the house judiciary com
mittee and other prominent Democratic rep-
resentatives, including Springer, Finlcy ami
Williams, of Michigan, who have had in
immediate charge the subject of the alleg
ed Florida presidential frauds, after a con
sultation with SK'aker Randall to day,
reached the conclusion that an investigation
of the mutters connected with the ubject is
not a question of privilege, nnd that there-

fore nothing can be done except in
the regular order of business. Con

sequently it was determined that
the proposition for an investigation should
come from the judiciary committee, when
it shall again lie railed for resirts, for ac-

tion by the house. The committee will
then ask for authority to investigate all the
facts in relation to the last election of
members of congress anil of presidential
electors in Florida, with a view of ascer-

taining whether the statements of McLin,
ami others are true, Tin? investigation is
to be confined to these points only ami
without reference to the question of the
presidential title.

SILVER CEIITIKH ATES.

The United State treasurer will

send f,(MMl,(MM of fiOO silver certificates
to the assistant treasurer at New York.

THE DEADLY" DROP.

EXEMTIOS' OK A SEfiltO MIKDKUKH IX LOU-

ISIANA.

Amite. La., May 10. Isaiah Evans, col-

ored, nifed 83, was hanged here y for
thu murder of Edward liowen, aged is:, on
the 23th of July, 177. Over two thous
and people witnessed the execution. After
pruycr by a colored preacher, the noose
was adjusted ami at noon the drop fell,
breaking the condemned man's neck.
tvun.1 (M.ntV.sw.l tlic muisIt-T- , saving he WHS

drunk when he fired the faial shot. In tin
interview last night, Evans slid: "I had a
square trial. Everything the witnesses said
was pretty much true. I felt at times I
ought to have done it, ami afterwards I felt
I tlid wrong. I tell you it is u hard thing
when a man brings it on himself, but whis-
ky did it."

A DANGER! US COUNTERFEIT.
Wasiiinotox. May 10. The one hundred

dollar counterfeit on the Second National
bank of Wilkesbarrc, Pa., made its appear-
ance in Chicago yesterday, ami is supposed
to have Wen executed on the same plate as
the one hundred dollar counterfeit on tin
Merchants' National bank of New Bedford,
the name of Chittenden being substituted
for that of Colby on the genuine note. The
top of the letters W. ami B. of Wilkesburre
cross the word register. On the counterfeit
they do not touch.

GEN. SHIELD'S OPINION OF THE
FENIAN MOVEMENT.

CiiiC Atio, May 10. Gen. James Shields
in an interview said he had bean!
nothing authoritative in regard to the in-

vasion of Canada in case of England be-

coming involved in war, but intimated that
Irishman should keep their own secrets nnd
ut tin; proper time make a strike that would
be felt and give them respect before the
worltl.

INSTITUTIONS TO BE INVESTIGAT-
ED.

Chicaoo, May 10. Gov. Cullom lias or-

dered a general investigation nf the pub-li- e

institutions of the state, growing out of
charges against the management of the
tleaf ami dumb asylum of overcharging for
clothing.

EFFECT OF PERFUME ON" HEALTH.
An Italian professor has made some very

agr ible medical researches, resulting in

the discovery that vegetable (leifuim'S exer-

cise a positively healthful influence on the
atmosphere, converting its oxygeu into
ozone, nnd thus increasing its oxydi.ing
influence. The essences found to develop
the largest quantity of ozone are those of
eheny, laurel, clover, lavender, mint, junip-
er, lemon, fennel and Wrgumont; those that
give it in smaller quantity are anise, nut-

meg ami thyme. The flowers of the narcis-

sus, hyacinth, mignonette, heliotrope ami
lily of the valley, develop ozone in closed
vessels. Flowers destitute of perfume do
not develop it, nnd those which have but
slight perfume develop it ill small quanti-
ties only. Reasoning fnuii these facts, the
professor recommends the cultivation of
flowers in mnrshv districts, tint 1 in all places
infested with animal exhalations, on account
of the oxytliing influence of ozone, The
inhabitants of such regions should, he says,
surround their houses with beds of the
most odorous flowers.

LivkitYiV Sai.k Staiii.es. Put Fitzger-

ald, at the comer of Fourteenth street and

Commercial avenue, offers to the public the

lu st livery rigs in Southern Illinois, at the

most reusonnblu rates. Orders may be sent

as above, with assurance that they will

be promptly tilled.

USES OF THE PHONOGRAPH.
Professor Edison thus enumerates uV

possible use of the phonograph
1. For dictating it will take the placo of

shorthand reporters, h thus : A man wln
has many letter to write will talk them t
the phonograph, and send the sheet directly
to his correMndcnt8. who will lay them o
the phonograph and hear what they have tie
st.y. Such letters as go to people who hav?
no phonograph will be copied from tlur
machine by the otHce-lio-

2. For reading, A first das elocution-
ist will read one of Dickens' novel into the?

phonograph. It can all 1 printed on a
sheet 10 inches square, ami these can be
multiplied by the million copies by a chea
process of elcctrotyping. These shevts will
lie sold for. lay, 23 cents. A man is tired
und his wife's eyes are failing, and so tJief
sit around a table ami hear the telephone-rea-d

from this sheet the whole novel with
all the expression of a first-cla- reader.
See? A company for printing these is.

already organized in New York.
8. It w ill sing in the very voice of Patti

and Kellogg, so that every family can liave
an opera any evening.

4. It may Imi used as a musical enrnpnttcr.
When singing some favorites airs backward
it hits some lovely airs, ami I lieliere a
musician could get one valuable jsipular
melody every day by experimenting in that
way.

5. It may lie used to read to inmate of
blind asylums or to the ignorant who have
never learned to read.

0. It may be used to teach languages, and
I have already sold the right to use it t
teach children the alphaliet. Suppose Stan-
ly hml hail one ami thus obtained for the.
worltl all the dialects of Central Africa!

7. It will be used to make toys talk. A
company

.

has already organized to ruaki:
..in. m l mi

speaKing nous, i ney win speiiK in ti m-t- le

girl's voice, ami will never lose the gift
any more than a little girl.

is. It will la- - used by uctors to learn the
right rem lings of passages. In fact, its
utility will be endless.

A THRILLING INCIDENT.
Forty miles an hour on a cow-catch- is

fast time for a gM in her teens. While tin-Er-

lightning express train was sweeping
tlown the valley of the Delaware a mile lie-lo- w

Coshocton last Wednesday aftemtsm,.
the engineer saw a little girl walking

The locomotive shrieked, but with-
in two seconds she was overtaken, anil the
train passed the spot where she had stood.
The engineer looked behind the rear ca.,
expecting to see her mangled lssly, but the
track was clear. He stcpcd upon tint
guards of the locomotive, and saw tint child
clinging to the cow-catche- r. She was sense-
less. He approached her cautiously, aud
succeeded in rescuing her as she was alsiut
to mil on the ground. She w as slightly cut
id siut the face, but escaped without further
injury.

HAN K Yoi; A COl'liH.
That dry hacking cough is the herald of

approaching consumption. To check the
swift progress of the destroyer, prompt and
decisive measures must lie resorted to. A
dose of Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Hurt-hound- , taken when the;

coughing spells come on, will afford imme-

diate relief, andcvcntually effect a thorough
cure, It will be found equally W'neficiai
in all forms of throat ami lung disorders.
In case of croup it is of. inestimable value.
Call at the drug store of Barclay Brotliers
ami inquire itlxiut it; they will furnish you
with a trial size Isittle for 1.0 cents. Largt-size- s

30 cents und one dollar.
Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, w hich never fails. Pleasant
to take, ami requires no physic. Price 23ets.

A TitASqi ii. SEiivot s system can never
bo jiosscssed by those whose digestion and
assimilative organs are iu a state of chronic
disorder. Weak stomachs make weak
nerves. To restore vigor and quietude tt

the latter, the first must be invigorated ami
regulated. The ordinary sedatives may
tranqtiilizo the nerves for a while, bnt they
can never, like Hostetter's Stomnch Bitters,
remove the causes of nervous debility. That
suierh invigorant und corrective of dis-

ordered conditions of the nlimcntury organs
has ulso the effect of imparting tone to the

nerves. The delicate tissues of which the..
sire constituted, when wcak'-tic- in conse-

quence of impoverishment of the blood, re-

sulting from iinH-rftT- t digestion and hs- -

similation, draw strength from the fund of
vitality developed in the system by tint bit-

ters, which imparts the required impetus In
the nutritive functions of the stomach, en-

riches the circulation, and give tone and
icgulaiily to Iht: secretive mid

organs.

A Rkmahkai'.i.k Resit.t. It makes no

iiiiicrcucc now many mysiciaus or iiow
niiich medicine you have tried, it ia now an
established fact that German Syrup is the
only remedy which has given complete, sat
isfaction in severe cases of lung diseases.
It is true there are yet thousands of jiersons
who are predisposed to throat nnd lung af- -

fictions, consumption, hemorrhage", asthma,
severe colds settled on the breast, pnuc-moni- a,

whooping cough, etc., who have no
personal knowledge of Boschee' German
Syrup. To such wo would say that .30,000

dozen were sold last year without one com-

plaint. Consumptives, try just ono Wttle.
Regular size, 73 cents. Sold by nil drug- -

gists in America.

I.KTTIK COLKMAN S LAINDHY.

,
Mrs. Lettie Coleman has reoia-net- l her

laundry on Fourth street, Wtwccn Wash-

ington nnd Coinmcictal avenues, and takes
this method of Informing her old friends
ami patrons that she Is again at their ser
vices, ami solicits their patronage. Sho
lias retiucwl prices to suit the times.


